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ALLIANCE FOR BETTER CARE LTD: 
CLINICAL AUDIT 
July 2021 

INAPPROPRIATE REFERRALS 

1. Aim 

 To establish whether the ‘Improved Access Service (IAS)’ is being used appropriately as per 

its terms of service provision/standard operating procedure (SOP).  Several clinicians have 

highlighted frustrations regarding inappropriate patient bookings and this will be an opportunity 

to explore why this may be the as well as open discussion on how to address this and improve 

both service provision, patient care and clinician experience.   

 

2. Criteria 

 This will be a ‘soft’ audit looking at consultation notes of a sample of IAS consultations over 

the last 6 months where the code ‘Inappropriate referral’ has been added. 

 

3. Audit Standards and Sample Size 

 Sample of 25 consultations over the last 12 months that include the code ‘Inappropriate 

referral’. 

4. Findings  

 Initial sample of 25 consultations predominately featured LIVI patients.  It was difficult to clarify how 
many of these would be deemed inappropriate as we do not have LIVI’s SOP e.g. pregnancy related 
nausea requiring a script, first episode of an ingrowing toenail, first episode viral cough would be 
deemed appropriate by IAS but were coded as ‘inappropriate referral’.  This information may be 
useful for LIVI and will be left at the Clinical Lead’s discretion to share. 
 
A second sample was generated this time excluding LIVI consultations. The findings are show in the 
table below: 
 

Date Seen Clinical Notes 

04-May-2021 Failed encounter - no answer when rang x2 attempts 15 mins apart VM left on 
both occasions 
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17-May-2021 

Spoke with daughter - Known Oesophageal cancer.  Recent admission with 
pneumonia. On home O2 and steroids. F2F 3 days ago -chest clear. Stopped 
steroids 5 days ago reporting  low mood since and wants to discuss starting 
SSRIs. Low mood, red appetite, weight loss.  Plan: Check bloods - note sent to 
surgery to organise this. Rv in 2 weeks re mood before considering SSRI if 
bloods clear. 

17-May-2021 Work related stress and anxiety - f/u appt after LIVI consult 3rd May.  Req MED3 
and help with insomnia.  Plan: Advised cannot issue MED3 - contact own GP - 
short script of zopi issued. 

07-May-2021 Failed encounter - no answer when rang x2 attempts.  VM left 

23-May-2021 

Confirmed diastasis recti - twin birth via CS 10 months ago. Has been referred 
to physio but concerned about size of stomach/swelling of abdominal wall. 
Wanted 2nd onion.  Plan: Advised by clinician that will write to surgery to ask 
them to consider referral but is at their discretion. 

01-May-2021 

Pain in left hand for 1 year following fall. Xray at time of injury NAD. Incapacitated 
7/10 affecting some ADLs. Partner is a plastic surgeon and has suggested 
referral to hand surgeon. Plan: GP advised usual route is MSK service but will 
send note to surgery to consider referral to hand surgeon 

28-Apr-2021 Failed encounter - VM left on 1st attempt.  Second attempt call answered but 
informed wrong person. No other number on record 

10-May-2021 5/12 hx left shoulder pain. Imp: Nerve impingement, rotator cuff issue.  
Plan: USS req, Naproxen with PPI cover 

10-May-2021 2 year hx bilateral knee pain. No significant clinical concern. Plan: Trial with 
naproxen and f/u with GP 

10-May-2021 spoke with pt then dad. 1 yr hx of feeling distressed and overwhelmed by loud 
noises. PMHX of DSH 2018. Suicide risk assessment - low.  Plan: Referral to 
CAMHS 

18-May-2021 

F2F appt - hx of abdo pain since 2017 - investigations included  capsule 
endoscopy, colonoscopy, and sigmoidoscopy . ? Colonic polyp removal in 2016 
- at the time told needs f/u in 5 years but recent letter sent  stating change to 
guidelines and no f/u needed. Pt worried as 2/52  abdo pain. no bowel changes, 
NAD otherwise on examination. Plan: Bloods requested and f/u with GP. 

12-May-2021 
2 yr hx of behavioural concerns, SENCO involved at at school - mum wanting 
advice on how to proceed. Plan: Clinician advised f/u with own GP 
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05-May-2021 

Appt booked by school nurse - req discussion about emotional wellbeing and 
concerns about eating.  Very long consultation noted.  Low mood, self harming 
- cutting. TATT, sleeping a lot. some suicidal  ideation sometimes but no plans. 
1 yr hx of preoccupation with food,  not making herself sick but missing meals. 
Tried COOTH not helpful. Plan: Bloods to rule out physical problems and f/u 
with own GP. Has been referred to counselling by school. Crisis number given 

23-May-2021 Change to moles. F2F appt. O/E Seb warts. Plans ABCDE discussed - pt 
wants removal advised to discuss with owns surgery 

20-May-2021 Failed encounter - no answer mobile or landline 

09-May-2021 Menorrhagia - told needed gynae to fit IUS - wanting referral - from surgery 
notes - known to have 20 week fibroids  

10-Apr-2021 Joint pain - tel could be gout - arranged bloods through surgery 

07-May-2021 
Discussion re high bp and changed meds by renal doc - had stopped atenolol 
cos side effects - bp 204/114 - disc hospital admission and agreed to restart 
atenolol  

10-May-2021 Post Hysteroscopy and wanting biopsy results  

11-May-2021 pr bleeding after diarrhoea - bloods ordered  - said need face to face with GP 
to diagnose fissure/haemorrhoid  

30-May-2021 pain in toe - adv ibuprofen otc and wanting to discuss HRT - adv bloods and 
signpost to HRT website 

10-May-2021 Landline not recognised - mobile not ringing - several times  

20-May-2021 Landline not recognised - no other numbers  

17-May-21 Bunion wanting referral  

07-May-21 
Multiple issues - worsening dupytrons requesting private referral , shoulder 
pain  previously injected wanting another and referral to private doc  

04-May-21 Rang 2x no reply 

 
 
Main findings included  seven consultations requesting a referral, five were with regards to ongoing 
symptoms/problems present for at least a year, three were mental health related problems in patient 
with complex needs all requiring secondary care input, seven were failed encounters of which one 
was an incorrect number booking There were however at least six consults that would be deemed 
appropriate as per the IAS SOPs which were coded as inappropriate. 
 

 

5. Recommendations 

• IAS is essentially an extension of GMS service and therefore everything under the remit of 

this would be deemed appropriate.  It appears that all IAS clinicians may not be aware of 

this as reflected by clinician feedback.  To ensure clarity, it was suggested that an update 
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informing all clinicians of current SOP/GMS provision be printed in the next newsletter.  This 

also needs to be updated in existing clinical/locum handbooks.  

▪ Patients with complex mental health needs should ideally be managed during regular hours 

by their usual GP/surgery.  This ensures holistic patient care, continued risk assessment and 

safeguarding and is less distressing for patients where after a long consultation may still 

have to be referred back to the usual GP for follow up. This could be addressed by training 

appointment booking staff to identify such patients. 

▪ Continue to reinforce checking of contact numbers/address at time of booking. 

▪ Continue to encourage feedback from clinicians about consultations felt to be inappropriate. 

Introducing a drop down menu or free text box once  ‘Inappropriate referral’ has been 

selected will allow the clinician to document why they felt the consult was inappropriate.  

Options could include e.g. chronic illness, needs referral and the free text box can be used 

for further elaboration.  Similar systems has been used in other NHS services and have 

proved useful at assessing service provision.   

 
 

6. Re-audit 

 Once above recommendations have been achieved, suggested reaudit after 6 months. 
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